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Source diversity models suggest that by using non-conven­
tional, non-official sources for news content, the prevailing 
perceptions about poor people and their needs would be under­
mined in news coverage. This study found that major newspa­
pers are making efforts to diversify the sources quoted in their 
coverage of poverty issues. However, the portrayals of poor 
people have not changed, particularly for women and people of 
color. Results of this study suggest that source diversity re­
search must go further to explore how sources are used to 
address the problems of the poor and how media influence 
public perceptions of public policy related to welfare and welfare 
reform. 
Introduction 
News o rgan izat ions create an important component  of pub l i c  
d iscourse th rough  the se lect ion of  events to report ,  and the i nterviews 
a n d  s o u rces e m p l oyed to i nt e rp ret these eve nts . As J a n n ette Dates a n d  
Oscar Gandy a rg u e ,  " news ref lects the v iews of  pub l i she rs ,  write rs and 
ed i tors i n  that they each make cho ices about what to i nc l ude ,  excl ude ,  
emphas ize o r  i g no re o n  the bas is  o f  po l i t ica l  ideo log ies . ,, 1 Med ia  
d iscou rse o n  pove rty, fo r i nstance,  fu nctions  as  a med i u m  for  both 
c reati ng  and contest i ng  po l i t ical  c laims about peop le  who a re poor and 
about the i nterests of poor peop le .  Fe m in i st scho lar  N ancy F raser  wri tes:  
We d ispute [ in  the Un ited States] whether exist ing social­
welfare p rograms real ly do meet the needs they purport to 
satisfy. We also argue about what exactly various g roups 
of people real ly do need and about who shou ld have the 
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last word in such matte rs .2 
Th is  art ic le examines and conceptual izes the re lat ionsh ip  between 
med ia d iscourse on  poverty and other  pub l ic d iscou rses on  pove rty 
fo l low ing  the welfare reform Leg is lat ion of 1 988. Specif ica l ly ,  th i s  study 
examines how jou rna l i sts in lead i n g  newspapers i n  the U n ited States 
se lects news sou rces for sto r ies about poverty. To do so, it add resses 
fou r  q uest ions :  How extens ive is coverage in major  newspapers on 
pove rty? How complete i s  coverage on  the causes of poverty? I s  there an 
e l i t ist b ias i n  terms of sources quoted and govern mental themes concern­
ing welfare reform and government respons ib i l ity? And f i na l ly ,  how are 
poor people dep icted i n  the cove rage? 
The paper beg i ns with a d iscuss ion of pub l ic  d isco u rse on 
pove rty i n  the U n ited States and descr ibes several i nterre lated processes 
in the med iation  of poverty. In the next sect ion , the methods ut i l i zed for 
th is study are d iscussed ,  fo l lowed by an  analys is  of the resu lts and a 
conc l ud ing  d iscuss ion  about the imp l icat ions of th is  study's f i nd i ngs  fo r 
soc ia l  change i n  the med ia .  
P u b l i c  D i scourses About Poverty 
The debate over how to red uce the prob lems related to pub l i c  
ass istance3 has  been  rag i n g  fo r  decades.  Those on  the  right  argue  that 
the cu rrent welfare system enco u rages people to stay out of the labor  
force because rec ip ients see pub l ic ass istance as a "free r ide , "  as means 
of  obta i n i ng  reward w i thout  effort .4 Other  commentators c la im that 
rec ip ients are so soc ia l ly  and economica l ly  iso lated that they t h i n k  of 
welfare as a way of l ife , the on ly  one they can envis ion .5 And , scho lars 
such as U n iversity of Ch icago's Wi l l iam J u l i us Wi lson a rgue that depen­
dence on pub l i c  ass istance i s  a rat iona l  response to  d i re economic  
cond i t ions .6 
G iven th is  wide range of perspectives , d iscou rse about poor 
peop le and the i r  needs appears as a s i te of strugg le where g ro u ps wi th 
unequa l  d iscurs ive resou rces compete to estab l i sh  the i r  respective 
sto r ies about leg i t imate social needs . Democrat ic theory assu mes that a 
part icu lar  perspective w i l l  not become subject to leg i t imate state i nte rven ­
t ion  u nt i l  i t  has  been debated across a w ide  range o f  d iscou rse p ubl ics .  
Fu rther ,  most of us re ly on  media to p resent these var ious perspectives . 
As we watch ,  l isten ,  and read about the l i ke ly causes of poverty and 
p roposed state i nte rvent ion-a mediated real ity of poverty is  c reated .? 
The med iat ion  of rea l ity on  poverty cons ists of two i nte rrelated 
processes . F i rst , a lthough  med ia  ut i l izes sources associated with a wide 
range of d iscou rse pub l ics ,  these sources vary g reat ly wi th respect to the 
d istr ibut ion of power in the U n ited States . Sources assoc iated with 
lead i ng  pub l ics such as government off ic ia ls are capable of sett i ng  the 
terms of pol i t ical  debate about pove rty. Other sources , however, are 
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l i n ked to h istorica l ly  marg i na l i zed pub l ics . I n  mass commun icat ions 
research ,  source d ive rs ity stud ies demonstrate that e l ite sou rces are 
favored by reports because they prov ide regu lar ,  c red ib le  (to reporters)  
i nformation .8 As a resu lt ,  these sources tend to domi nate news content, 
and consequent ly skew the balance of sources in the debate about 
poverty issues in med ia d i scou rse .  
I n  add it ion ,  F rase r c la ims that when the voices of  experts and 
bu reaucrat ic sources domi nate the pub l i c  debate i n  med ia  d iscourse ,  the 
people whose l ives are in quest ion become repos i t ioned.  Media rep re­
sentat ions of poor people create i mages of poverty. For example ,  i n  the 
contemporary debate on  welfare ,  poo r people are posit ioned as recip i­
ents of predef ined services rather  than act ive agents i nvolved i n  i nte r­
p ret ing  the i r  needs and shap ing  the i r  l i fe cond i t ions .9 
Not on ly  does med ia  reposi t ion the poor as rec ip ients of services, 
but it a lso serves to rac ia l i ze our understand i ng  of poverty . In stud ies of 
med ia ,  race,  and modern rac i sm ,  researchers concl ude that med ia 
content i nf l uences Amer ican 's  percept ions about how d iffe rent racia l  and 
ethn ic  m inority g roups a re fari ng  socia l ly  and economica l ly and whether  
the d istribut ion of econom ic resources is  equ itab le . 1 0 G .  B lake Armstrong  
and K imberly Neuendorf ,  fo r  examp le ,  ma inta i n  that the  assoc iat ion of 
Af rican Americans in news sto r ies concern i n g  p rotest, poverty, welfare ,  
cr ime,  and  unemp loyment contri butes to  be l iefs i n  rac ia l  i nfer io rity. 1 1  
S im i larly ,  Robert E ntman argues :  
Real ity a lone does not exp la in  the news construct ions of 
real ity, they are f ramed by e l i te d iscourse . . . .  Other 
e lements of t rad i t iona l  American ideo logy that wh ite 
e l ites do genera l ly  ag ree upon (or at least endorse 
rhetor ical ly) and that pers i st w ith i n  the cu ltu re wi l l  more 
cons istent ly shape the news , and the aud ience's pro­
cess i ng  of i t . 1 2  
These ideolog ical  e l e ments i n c l u d e  a d i strust of b ig  gove rnment ,  and 
more important ly, the assumpt ion that i nd iv idua ls  are respons ib le  for 
the i r  own fate . The Ame rican emphas is  on  i nd iv idua l ism recasts the 
expe rience of rac ism and sex ism as i n d iv idua l  rather  than societal 
p rob lems and den ies the h istory and structu re of d iscr i m i nat i on .  
The  mediat ion o f  poverty a lso works to  repos i t ion the status of 
women in Ame rican society. Fem i n ist scho lars ,  for i nstance,  contend that 
med ia d iscourse segments and depol i t ic izes so-cal led women 's  issues 
i nto spec ia l ized arenas ,  typica l l y  the fam i ly . 1 3 The depol i t ica l i zat ion  
p rocess p its p rivate-domestic matte rs agai nst pub l ic-po l i t ica l  matters .  
Mass med ia  fu rther  part ic i pates i n  the depol i t ica l i zat ion  p rocess by 
emphas iz ing persona l  and d ramat ic qua l it ies of events ,  and iso lat i ng  
stor ies from one another  so that i nformat ion i n  the  news becomes 
8 1  
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f ragmented , tr ivia l ized , and hard to assemble i nto a b ig p ictu re . 1 4  Th is  
k ind of  coverage prec l udes i nte rpretat ions l i n ki ng  p rivate t roub les such 
as welfare re l iant u nwed mothers and the i r  ch i l d ren to pub l i c  issues ,  
specif ica l ly ,  economic retrenchment and unemployment. 
The Fam i ly  Support Act of 1 988 i l l ustrates this prob lemat ic .  
Accord i ng  to Susan Popki n ,  the Fami ly  Support Act d id  l itt le to que l l  the 
pub l ic  debate about welfare reform . 1 5  One of  i ts  underlyi ng  assumpt ions 
i s  that ab le-bodied , welfare- re l iant c it izens have lost  the i n i t iat ive to work. 
The ut i l izat ion of govern ment i ncentives th rough th is new leg is lat ion a re 
i ntended to reduce the n u mbers of people on  welfare ro l l s . 16 To do  so ,  
the new law institutes work req u i rements for some rec ip ients ,  req u i res a l l  
states to provide benefits to  two-parent fam i l ies ,  and estab l ishes new 
pol ic ies for co l lecti ng  ch i l d  support .  Yet as Popkin argues ,  the new reform 
affects only a ve ry smal l  nu mber of poor peop le .  L itt le attent ion has been 
devoted to th is  fact i n  the med ia .  G iven the media is  the main sou rce fo r 
such understand ings ,  we must carefu l ly i nterrogate and analyze its 
content to uncover the ways in wh ich the problems of poverty are framed , 
exp la i ned , and understood .  With i n  th is  social  and h istorical context, th is  
a rt ic le exp lores whose voices and whose perspectives enter  i nto med ia 
d iscou rse about poverty and asks us to cons ider why th is is so .  
Method 
Data were co l lected from five major  da i ly U . S .  newspapers :  the 
Wall Street Journal, the Christian Science Monitor, the Los Angeles 
Times, the New York Times, and the Washington Post. Us ing  the i ndex 
with i n  each paper, every story refe renced as a story about poverty or  
welfare was selected d u ri ng  the  fou r-year period January 1 988 th rough  
December 1 992.  
A cod ing  i nstrument was used to quant ify some of the data.  The 
analysis exp lored subjects of the sto ries , sto ry emphases , types of stor ies 
written ,  stat ist ics used , sou rces quoted , and race of the subject(s) used 
in photographs .  Story emphasis were measu red with an open-ended 
quest ion :  What issues are raised in  th is  sto ry? The responses were then 
categorized for analys is .  
I n  addit ion ,  sto ry t reatment was coded as e i ther  issue-or iented or 
featu re-or iented . Issue-oriented reports were def ined as art ic les p rov id­
ing an overview or  backg round  of poverty or  an aspect of poverty. 
Catego ries scaled as issue-or iented dealt with the weakness of cu rrent 
effo rts to e l im i nate poverty the causes of poverty and identif icat ion of 
proposed solut ions .  Feature-or iented sto ries we re def ined as human 
i nterest stories focus ing  on i nd iv idua l  tr i umphs or  prob lems.  Categories 
scaled as feature-or iented inc l uded the use of a case study related to 
personal  or  i nd iv idua l  c i rcu mstances. These categories dealt  with the 
personal strugg le  of an i nd iv idua l  or  a fami ly  i n  poverty , or  exist ing 
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prog rams des igned to f ight poverty. 
The th ree stat ist ical refe rences catego ries were: 1 )  stat ist ics 
present i ng  the percentages of people of co lor  who a re in poverty (by U .S .  
govern ment standards) o r  are benef ic iar ies o f  pub l i c  ass istance ; 2 )  
percentages o f  t he  number o f  wh ite people who  a re i n  poverty (by U .S .  
govern ment standards) o r  are benef ic iaries o f  pub l i c  ass istance ; and  3) 
percentages of the total numbers of peop le  i n  poverty (by U . S .  govern­
ment standards) or a re benef ic iar ies of pub l i c  ass istance. 
The names and t i t les of sources quoted we re recorded.  Each 
sou rce quoted was recorded on ly one t ime per sto ry .  Source tit les we re 
then categorized for analys is .  Add it iona l ly ,  subjects of the story were 
categorized as : 1 )  ab le-bod ied ,  ret i red and/o r u nemp loyed , i mpover­
ished women who were not welfare-re l iant ;  2) ab le-bod ied , ret i red and/ 
or u nemployed ,  i mpoverished men who were not welfare- re l iant ;  3) able­
bod ied , we lfare-re l iant men; 4) able-bod ied ,  welfare-re l iant women ;  and 
5) d isabled , impover ished men and women .  An  i nte r-coder  re l iab i l i ty 
check was estab l ished with e ighty-seven percent agreement .  
Analysis 
An exam inat ion of the stories about poverty ove r the fou r-year 
period y ie lded th i rty-e i ght a rt ic les on poverty for ana lys i s .  A comparison 
of the art ic les i n  the f ive newspapers revealed that the New York Times 
(twelve stories) pub l ished more reports than any of the newspapers 
stud ied . The Los Angeles Times fo l l owed with e ight sto r ies ,  the Wash­
ington Postand Christian Science Monitorpub l i shed seven stories each ,  
and the Wall Street Journal pub l ished fou r  sto r ies.  
Most of the newspaper coverage  was re lated to welfare refo rm 
leg is lat ion and government p rog ram deve lopment (27 .27%) . References 
i n  story coverage were made to cost of beneHts to government ( 1 6 .88%) , 
lack of motivat ion of welfare benef ic iar ies ( 1 5 .58%) , and personal i nad­
eq uacies (23 .37%) . Fewer ment ions were re lated to job lessness and 
economic dec l i ne  (7 .80%) and social  d iscrim i nat ion (9 .09%) . 
A value- laden d isti nct ion was found between  "deserv ing "  men 
and women ,  and " undeserving "  women in the media d i scou rses about 
poverty. For example ,  a total of s ix refe rences were made to men i n  the 
stor ies .  Cons istent ly ,  men 's economic condit ions were refe rred to as 
"without work o r  unemp loyed . "  The two reports about e lderly  women i n  
pove rty descr ibed t h e  women a s  i nnocent v ict ims l iv i ng  under  changed 
socia l -economic cond it ions .  One art ic le h i g h l i g hted the c i rcu mstances of 
a seventy-year o ld  widowed woman :  
I never rea l ized the  consequences o f  work ing  i n  low­
payi ng  jobs that do not offer both Socia l  Secu rity and a 
pens ion . . . .  No  one d iscussed it then .  It was just assu med 
8 3  
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that you r  h usband wou ld take care of you . 1 7 
I n  another art ic le describ i ng  the impover ish ment of e lderly n uns :  
E lderly nuns are i n  ret i rement bi nds because, un l i ke the 
male h ierarchy who contro l led the co l lection p late , the 
s isters put ne ither their  trust i n  money nor the i r  money i n  
trust. 1 8  
On the other  hand ,  the majo rity of the pove rty cove rage con­
cerned unemp loyed ,  welfa re-re l iant women of ch i ldbeari ng  age (f ifty 
pe rcent of twenty-e ight total ment ions of story subjects ) .  A Wall Street 
Journal art ic le head l i ne reads :  "Good G i rl s  Fare Better In Standard of 
L iv i n g . , , 1 9  A hosp ital n u rse 's statement of att ribut ion ( Christian Science 
Monitoi) charges :  "He 's  [pat ient 's baby boy] go ing  to be another toy fo r 
he r  to p lay with . . .  I t 's  po i nt less to teach her  about parent i n g . : '20 Another 
front-page art ic le i n  the New York Times descr ibes the causes of poverty 
for most welfare rec ip ients in a d isparag i ng  way: "Th is  is not the South 
B ronx o r  Appalach ia ,  where poverty often is  att r ibuted to the cu l tu re or 
behav ior ,  to rac ism,  or  reckless ch i l dbeari n g . , , 2 1  
Such references are made about subjects i n  t h e  reports . A l l though 
poor people were used as sources i n  22 .86% of the total cove rage ,  over 
f i fty percent of the people i n  pove rty were quoted i n  the New York Times. 
Two of the f ive newspapers stud ied ,  the Wall Street Journal and the 
Washington Post, d id  not  use quotes by poo r peop le at  a l l .  
O f  t he  sto r ies i nc l ud i ng  stat ist ics about poverty, the majo rity (f ifty 
pe rcent of th i rty-two) of the refe rences emphas ized the n umber of people 
of co lor  i n  poverty and total n umbers of peop le in  poverty (43 .75% of 
th i rty-two) . A l though the majo rity of the stories reported poverty rates of 
people of co lor ,  on ly  6 .25% of the sto ries reported wh ite poverty rates . 
These f i gu res contrast sharp ly to actua l  percentages of women i n  
pove rty: 38% o f  women w h o  rece ived A i d  t o  Fam i l ies with Dependent 
C h i l d ren  are whi te ,  compared to 40% who are B lack, 1 6% Lati no ,  2 . 7% 
As ian , and 1 .3% American I nd ian .22 News med ia reports of welfare­
re l iant women of color without comp l imentary stat ist ics of welfare- re l iant 
wh ite women mask the fact that so many poor women are wh ite and 
makin g  welfare a too l i n  the pol i t ics of race .  
The  newspape rs a l so  used  over twice as m a n y  visuals  of 
women of color in pove rty as wh ites i n  pove rty. Out  of the ten 
photographs used , seven of the photographs were of women of co lor .  
O n ly th ree photog raphs were of wh ite wome n .  Such v isual  cho ices 
f u rther  re i nscr ibe i mages of the poo r as women of co lor. I n  addi t ion ,  the 
majo rity of the cove rage was featu re-or iented . Of the th i rty-e ight  sto r ies , 
73 .68% of the coverage was featu re-or iented and 26 .32% of the cover­
age was issue-o r iented . These resu lts suggest that ve ry few of the 
articles d iscussed the societal rea l it ies that contr ib ute to poverty . Fu r-
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ther ,  these data reveal that med ia  reports on poverty adopt a ve ry narrow 
perspective of pove rty and its causes , part icu larly fo r women . 
Placing the News paper Coverage of Poverty i n  Context 
Robert Sta l l i ngs  c la ims that an iso lated i nc ident and a ser ies of 
l i ke events are qu ite d iffe rent i n  terms of the log ic  req u i red to make them 
sens ib le .  The iso lated i nc ident i s  eas ier  to d ism iss  (and to d i sown) as an 
aberrat ion ,  an except ion , or  a resu lt of improbably c i  rcumstances that are 
u n l i kely to be dup l icated .  A patte rn , on the other  hand , imp l ies regu lari ­
t ies ,  repeated occu rrences that are d iff icu lt to d i sm iss as chance.23 
Ma intai n i ng  the s i ngu lari ty of c i rcu mstance can be an i mportant 
aspect of what Frase r ca l ls  depol i t ic izat io n .24 Jou rna l i sts ,  aided by the i r  
news sources,  fac i l itate t he  depol i t ic izat ion p rocess th rough  t he  creat ion 
of  images in  the pub l ic  arena.  Med ia accou nts wh ich l i n k  women to 
s i ngu lar  events ( i . e . ,  ch i l dbeari ng outs ide of wed lock ,  choos ing  welfare 
benefits) p rec lude an understand ing  of the systemic reasons for which 
such "cho ices" are made.  Consequent ly ,  the p laus i b i l i ty of  poor women 
be ing labeled as deviant i ncreases ,25 and the lack of concern fo r the i r  
issues as  pol it ical  matte rs i nc reases . Further ,  the med ia  favors personal  
or  psycho log ica l  exp lanat ions ove r pol i t ical and soc ia l  exp lanat ions in 
poverty d iscou rse.  These exp lanations are most l i ke ly to be prevalent 
because they su it the needs of the contr i buto rs to med ia d iscou rse.  
F ina l ly ,  focus ing  on  the i nd iv idua l ist ic aspects of pove rty s imp l i f ies the 
comm un icat ion p rocess for jou rnal ists . Featu re and event-or iented treat­
ments of poverty are s i mply eas ier  to write than those contai n i ng  more 
complex, soc io-economic exp lanat ions .  
Through  such exp lanat ions for pove rty, the med ia  powe rfu l ly  
constructs a va l ue- laden f ramework on  soc ia l  issues .26 I n  the reports on  
pove rty i n  the New York Times, efforts were made by  jou rna l i sts to  use 
poor people as sou rces.  One m ight assume that as the use of d iverse 
sou rces in news cove rage g rows , soc ia l  and po l i t ica l  explanat ions of 
pove rty wo u l d  also i ncrease.  However, the sto ry emphases of the 
newspape rs stud ied did not vary in s i gn if icant ways . Thus ,  newspaper 
representat ions of poor people occu r  with i n  a gerrymandered f ramework. 
Through  pol i t ical  sens ib i l it ies and commerc ia l  p ressu res ,  newspape r 
stor ies se lective ly construct the boundar ies with i n  wh ich i mages of poo r 
people are constructed and mai nta ined .  
The conc lus ions  d rawn f rom my conte nt analys is  offer f u rther  
support to the c la ims of theor ists that reporters se lect med ia  events and 
issues to f i t  the i r  aud ience's expectat ions .  Exposu re to the resu l t i ng  
stereotypes over  t ime may make poor  women and peop le  of  co lor  appear 
cons istent ly th reaten i ng  and bu rdensome,  demand i ng  and u ndeserv ing  
o f  accommodat ion by  government .  I f  hu mane welfare po l icy is  to  be  
fu rther  advanced i n  combi nat ion w i th  t rad it iona l  democrat ic  l i be rt ies , the  
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endu ri ng  pub l ic anger about poor people must be corrected . Such a 
po l i t ical approach imp l ies a med ia  d iscourse that makes connect ions  
between hard economic i ssues and personal  "choices . "  
Because mass commun icat ion i s  a f lu id  p rocess ,  sou rce d ive r­
s ity mode ls  suggest that by us i ng  more non-offic ia l ,  non-convent iona l  
sources for news sto ries in  a stat ist ica l ly representat ive manner ,  the 
p reva i l i ng  negative percept ions about the poo r cou ld be g reat ly under­
m i ned .  Fu rthe r, by identifyi ng  and h i g h l ight ing news sto ry "e lements" that 
sh ift respons ib i l i ty to d iffe rent actors ( i . e . ,  the government and the soc ia l  
forces such as unemp loyment) , d iffe rent pol i t ical so lut ions can be b rought 
to l i g ht .  
In  concl us io n ,  th is  study f inds that when med ia port ray peop le  in  
pove rty,  i t focuses on the i nd iv idua l ,  rather than re lated i nst i tut ions .  
Newspape r representat ions are ideo log ical to  the  extent that the as­
sumptions u nderlyi ng  med ia d iscou rse ( i . e . ,  i nd iv idual ism and meritocracy) 
sh ift ou r  understand ing  away from socia l  processes to matte rs of i nd i ­
v i dua l ,  rat iona l  cho ice .  Such  rep resentat ions appear natu ra l  and i nevi ­
tab le rather  than the resu lt of soc ia l  and po l i t ical strugg les over powe r. I n  
most i nstances , when newspapers report o n  poverty , gove rn mental 
po l icy is not cha l lenged and the u nderly i ng  social  and economic fo rces go 
u nexamined.  Th us ,  the med iat ion  of rea l ity remains a major  p rob lem for 
poor people in the U n ites States '  "democrat ic"  society. 
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